
not, end _ not to, raise any difficulties in 
the way of renewed negotiation'; but while the 
diplomatists talk the war muet proceed. We 
hojw that pence will result, but we are cer
tainly not sanguine.

Piets, Jen. II.—Tke Moniteur ef this dsy|ha* [ P*rt ‘h« general, commanding^ The
the followiaeThe Coeneil of War mn ihie | state of the weather, however, would hare 
moraine el the Tailleries,the Kmpetor presiding, .rendered a retreat necessary, even if such 
The following ate the member.;—Hie Majesty , had not been the cane, since the hardship 
the Emperor, Prince Jerome Napoleon. Duke ol aod emmure which the men had been un- 
Cambridge. Pna* Napoleon. Lord dergoing began seriouely to affect their
Admiral Bt. KdsawM Cj-m. Adrairs! Boods^ ; ^thT^SDdît became apparent to Omar

lfo.nl Della^Msimors, Pasha, «bat U, lingerlonger u. ao unmtitable 
Marshal Vaillent, Ceeel Wslewahy, tieeeral a locality would eenouely imperil hm whole 
Caeeeheri, General Benqwet, General Niai, tien- army. He, therefore, reluctantly gare the 
oral Martimprey, Admiral Heawlie, Admiral orders to retire three days ago, and with 
Jerier de la Brasier, and Admiral llenaad. | heavy hearts we turned our backs open the 

The Council is eel ehsraed to resolve npon the Ru-uln, The Priaeees Dadien had hi- 
MII wsjiiii, w> h IksHo wisely determined to remain in her

# any other, if. ahjeSt is I mountains until she had witnessed the up- 
» Allied Governments upon shot of the campaign: it is now pretty cer- 
eombinsiion. which ess he]lain, that she will not at present enter into 

negotiations with any Power hostile to

could previously be
The vaine, toe, of man]

exhibit the seme feverish sxcite-
hj which business of all
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have taken a glori-
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IlMtmuLth, Dec. 90.—The terrific 

■etonme of the foot week have obliged iff the 
a tea mers te get under way and seek at Be- 
toum that shelter which the open roadsHcad 
here does not sffortL The army has gome 
Inin winter quartern at Chnloni, font mil*
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(From Wilmrr'f European Timet).
P g A 0 B !

The nation was startled through Hi length 
end breadth on Thursday by the anaoaaeemMt 
ftom Vienna end Berlin thet Russia had agreed 
to accept the Anetrian propositions foe pceee. 
One of the telegraphic despatches stated that 
abe had unconditionally agreed to accept them ; 
another that she had coinented to accept them 
as the lesisof négociation. “ We have reason 
to believe," aays the Doily .Yen* of yesterday,
•* that the despatch from Parie, though not 
very clearly worded, approaches more nearly 
than those from Vioenu and Dresden to the 
terms of the meungv received by the English 
government. Russia, we are given to under
stand, bae only eeeepted the Austrian proposals 
as the basis of négociation. In like manner, 
Russia accepted last year the 1 four pointa’ a» 
the baeia of négociation. We do not mean to 
imply that the casoe arc exactly parallel. If 
Wo arc to hare conferences in 1850 ae we had in 
1855, it is to lie hoped that the allies will in- 

ff'Jth Esist upon their being held in Parie or London 
"• instead of Vienna ; or in Brussels, if it ie 

deemed necessary that they be held in a neutral 
•tale. But even if the allies are weak enough 
to nllow them to lie held in Vienna, England 
will lie much more efficiently represented there 
than ehe was last year."

The Timet of yesterday, referring tn the same 
moot point, aaka, • What does Russia mean by 
an unconditional acceptance ? We have held an 
acceptance of bora before, and have some expe
rience how coolly ehe can dishonour it. Other 
despatches from Vienna speak of the terms 
being accepted as the basis of négociation. 
Logically, there ia no diatinotion between the 
two, for the foundation on which the négocia
tion reste must be accepted unconditionally, or 

i-it ie oo foundation at ell. We mnat begin 
somewhere, and that with which we begin 
mnat be unconditional ; but we have had some 
experience how Russia understand these things 
when we remember that last year aha under
took to do away with her preponderance in the 
Black Sea, and could be brought to assent to 
no means of carrying out this condition which 
did not tend directly to defeat it. We don’t 
believe that any of these difficulties will really 
be allowed to interfere with that peace which 
the Court of St. Petersburg seems to hove de
termined to ho necessary to its interests, but 
merely wish to cool the ardour of these over- 
sanguine spirits who may infer that everything 
is already done, nod that nothing remains for 
— ’ ind and Wanes but to ring their belle, 

their bonfirea, and pay the bill.” 
i excitement on the Stock Exchange when 

this intelligenes became known waa 
The British Fonda rose more then three per 
cent., and from the commencement to the close 
of bnaiaeee the operations were enormous, a 
little daehod occasionally by the various read
ings which were given ea to the eenae in which 
the phrane •• basis" was to be 
But when it was positively known thet Count 
Nesselrode had informed the Austrian envoy 
that the propositions wave eeeepted purely end 
simply as the foundation of preliminaries of 
panée, the minis of the dnbtous were roe» 
sored, and the value ef the eeoeritiee increased 
In foreign steak aieo meeh waa da*, and al
ready an immense impel* has be* given to 
the general trade of the country, the welt of 
this almost unhoped for etnte of things, rwe-

by tfe’baet 
articles 
7 by the 

bln
next Few weeks

i* and men* wenld have been cheerfully 
at and endured, the only condition exacted 

that the conflict should be vifo- 
puehed. But all this ia 
the foaling of animal m

23, not

•man rsanx's dibastboos betbbat. 
Zibwib, Dec. 13.—It is with a feeling of 
i little regret that, after the lap* of a 

fortnight. I am compelled to date this kt- 
*'** " ’ter from the tame place ae my I ait. The

learn of sunshine which then induced e
Srt&Zf* Wiado. and 

For ourselves, we have felt that if 
Russia could be had to the Austrian propoei- hope of finer weather proved treacherous, 
lions, it would be foolish and evw impious to and we have until within the last two day» 
prolong htHilthea. Ku«f^"”rtninly grot* been deluged wilb rain. Rather than re-

lmquUh %hou,.„, effort .he object which 

eaVlicr than we were led to expeet ; hot there b« had hoped to nttam when he undertook 
ia this great advantage in arriving et e pence the campaign, Omar Pnslin determined to 
on terms which, after all, are not exeeeeeively attempt to fi 

vanity—namely, that ah# country, endmg to w
will have the lew desire to rash into war again 
whoa aha baa recruited her strength. Thai is

force hia way over a flooded 
across several mountain tor- 

rente, to Kutaie. On the morning of the 
* 3d, the army received orders to march in

ïurts.:' $ 4 vTEt- rm' --
Orest and terminated with Nieholae. The son eeeded upon the following day m crowing 
of the last-named Ciar is the 6rst to feel the the Ekoura, over which river Skender Pa- 
pangs of wounded pride, and the lesson will alia tied constructed a footbridge with con- 
notbe lost upon him or his successors. siderable ingenuity, but which was never-

Ixird Pan mu re, Secretary of State for War, tlieless almoat immediately afterwarda car- 
ha. been sulfcring. £ ried away. We ,hen puaLd on over road.

to taka up arma, under threat of bunting 
dowm their house» in case of refusal, he led 
an armed mob into the town in the middle 
of the sight, and aorpriaed an unfortunate 

Of 186 Turkish soldiers, who had 
there invalided. Three nr lour

of 
era in tl

hilled, aud 32 taken priaon- 
e, before the alarm had tho

roughly aroused the remainder. The* as
sembled hastily in the square before the
Princess’s palace, and not only offered a 
stout resistance, but charged their humer
ons enemy, who crowded the narrow alreels, 
with such «determination thal they killed 
(10 of them, among whom were eight beys, 
and utterly routed the whole force; after 
which, they barricaded themselves in the 
palace, from which place n messenger was 
despatched to Omar Peaha, asking for re
lief, at the same time assuring him they 
were provisioned and prepared for a long 
resistance. Gregory, finding it was hope- 
lean to attempt to dislodge these brave men,

and*1 lu»»3affl-cted*hie right band " * knee-dew in mod, frequently delayed by ri- turned hia arma againa? a Mingreli.n Bey
The monster steamship now building on the ’“lets, which had swollen into deep rtvere who had taken up arms with the Turks, and 

Thames ie to bo called the tireat Eastern. She and swept away the temporary bridges ! obliged him to fortify himself with hie re- 
will be launched the firet week in Aurait, and which had been put up to supply the place 
make her fir»t voyage from Liverpool to New of those destroyed by the Russians, and ul- 
Yor*t timately camped upon plain» watered by

the Skeniacal. These were partially flood- 
b'rom the Illustrated London Aries. ed, and it waa with some difficulty, that

A telegraphic announcement in a second spots were found upon which to pilch the 
edition of toe Timet under date of Vienna, tenta where the water wee not more lhan

télégraphié despatch from Sir Uamiltoo Sey-1 was about 300 yard» broad, and ils imp 
moor, that Russia merely accepted the Aue-: ous and turbid curreBt waa whirling

giiarsi^a’Jaràs.srga, >-.• »~. ->•' »•?

Wednesday,ten p. m., states “ that Rossis had two inches deep. Here the troopa remained 
nscem/iheael/y accepted the propositionsoftha , j in mud ,nd walar for four days, with

-a- ». o.,„
informed quarters little credence was attached wwiiil. The stream, which is one of the 
to the statement, and ae the Morning Pest, at moat considerable tributaries of the Rhion, 
a later hour, announced, on the authority of a | and which always runs a volume of water,

u-
w own

again declined. In met, “ .. " * —--------
the Russian answer amount, to little or no- Micks, undermining great portion» of the 
thing. All the world know, that the Osar in "«re and there overflowing the adja-
Mareh last accepted in the same manner the cent country, and altogether presenting an 
famoaa “ Four hint»" aa the liasia of a peei- aspect which put nny hope of finding n lord 
fiction, without, ever intending to make peace within three or four days out of the queeti- 
upou them, a. the result Uuttoo eurelj proved. on Menntime the river* in the rear had 
What fcith * pot ,n Knrom at the preront ; con|i|lued to riw and lhe ,ine ofcommllni. 
time? il hm is there in the character of Hue- - .
Sian diplomacy to induce the belief that ehe : ea,”,, temporanly intercepted. The
accepts the larger baaia, witii a sincerer object I position of the army under the* circustan- 
than she did the smaller one « Between an un- ; ce» waa becoming in the Inst degree critical, 
conditional aeeeptenee without parley, and the, Some of tho regiment» had altogether run 

ipfonee of n oeaia to parley about, there ie,out of provision», anti the unfortunate sol
ide diflèrenee. Of course tho Allies wil'1 • ■ -diors, who have not received pay for nearly 

a year, were buying biecuil from their more 
unfortunate comrade» it 10 perns a piece. 
The fact, that the troopa in some of the bri
gade! were not eo well supplied with provi
sions aa tho* in other» is to be attributed 
to a want of proper arrangement on the 
part of the generals commanding. The

tainera in hia romantic fortress, which 
crown» a hill-top, in regular feudal style. 
He, too, has applied for assistance, and 
Skender Pnsha was sent to the relief of 
both partie». That enterprising General, 
getting information ol the presence of the 
enemy within n few mile» of the camp, went 
out to meet them with a regiment of caval
ry and a battalion of rifle» under Colonel 
Ballard; placing the rifles in ambush, he 
advanced with hia cavalry upon Prince 
Gregory. Seeing the small force which 
waa opposed to him, the Prince charged the 
cavalry, which retreated until the enemy 
waa fairly in the trap, when the order waa 
given to fire, and a storm of Minie bullets 
emptied a hundred saddle» on the epot; the 
remainder precipitately took to their heel a 
Skender Pasha then proceeded to Sugdidi. 
This summary chastisement will, doubtlcee, 
produce n wholesale effect u|K>n the enemy, 
bat it ia more difficult to know, how the peo
ple of the country are to be treated. Their 
position ia moat unfortunate. Forced on 
the one hand by the brother of their Sove
reign nt the point of the aword to take up 
arms against the Turk», subject oo the other 
to the immediate vengeance of the* (the 
possessor» of the country) if they are caught 
with arms, they see no mean» of escape 
from the dilemma in which they are placed, 
and which ievolv* the destruction of ell 
they hold dear to them.

The Constitutionnel has the following:—
•• Count Valentine Eeterbasv, when he hand

ed to Count Naarolrodo a written copy of the 
ultimatum, agreed on in eooeert by the allias, 
of the 2d December, informed the Rasai an 
Chancellor, that hia instructions did not au
thorise him to aooept any dieeuaeion of the 
ultimatum nor nny modilloation ol its contents. 
If, therefore, he shook! receive on the 8th of 
Janaary any other reply, then e pare aid 
simple acceptation, he woald be under the no- 
ceerity of leaving 8t. Petersburg with ell the 

iberaofhia embassy.
To prevent this seen», and to postpone the 

depar ta re of the Austrian Legation for nt least 
a few day», the Court of Roes la resolved to 
road (to reply to Vienna direct. If an embas
sador ia bound by hia inatraetio*, a Minister 

■™ " " ‘ ‘ could

. _ . “ «° the 
That 

»f counter 
•obeli Into


